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On 20 November 1980 the European Parliament referred a l.lotion for
a Resolution (Ooc. L-604/8O), tabled by !{r WELSH and others puxsuant to
Rule l-4 of the Rules of Procedure, to the Committee on External Economic
Relations as the Committee responsible and to the Corunittees on
Development and Cooperation and on Social Affairs and Employment for
thelr opinions; on 17 December 1980, the European Parliament referred
a &lotion for a Resolution (Doc. L-725/8O),.tabled by !{r de Ia !{ALENE
and others pursuant to RuIe 14 of the Rules of Procedure, to the
Committee on External Economic Relations as the Comrnittee reBponsible,
and on 19 December 1980 a lt{otion for a Resolutior,'1Do.. L-765/8O) tabled by
I,tr BOMCCINI and others pursuant to Rule 25 of. the Rules -of Procedure'
The Committee on External Economic Relations apPointe.d I{r WELSH
rapporteur on the Mul-ti-Fibre Arrangement at its meeting of 27 ilanuarv
1981. T,he Committee deeided, at its meeting of .17 MBrch 1981, to
consider all ttrfee llotions for a Resolution in one sinite report.
It considered the report at its meetings of 24/25 February, 10 !{arch
and 17118 l,larch L981.
At its meeting of 18 March the Conunittee adoPted the llotion for a
Reeolut ion unanimouslY.
present: Sir Fred Catherwood, Chairmant !.lrs Wieczorek-Zeul, Vice-
Cha1rman, I{r We1sh, RaPporteur; lllr Boyes (deputising for Dr SeaI);
I,1r Cohen (deputising for l{r lrlartinet); f'Ir de Courcy Ling (deputising
for tord O'Hagan); Miss Forster (deputising for lrtr Spicer); tlrs Fourcade;
lilr Giummarra; Mr Htnsch; l{r Louwes; I'Ir Nicolaou; Mr Pelikani lllrs Pruvot
(deputising for lrlr Irmer); Irtr Radouxi Mr Rieger; Prinz zu Salm-Wittgenstein;
Iltr seeler; Sir John stewart-clark; I'Ir Vande.meulebroucke.
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AIhe Ccnrnittee on Scternal Econcrnic Relations hereby subrnits to the European
Parlianent the follovring notion for a resolution together with erylanatory staterent:
M,rr'rcN E9r1 
-A.XBsoLtJ',r]j)N
on Ure renervral of the t"tulti-Fi-bre Arrangernent with particular reference to the si.tuation
of the European tortile infustry
The Eurcpean Par].iarent,
- having regard to the Treat.y of Rqne and parE.icularly Articlc 113 thereof,
- having regard to the I(xrr Convention and Urc Agrecnrent of i\sscriation wjttr a nuntr.r
of third countries,
- 
considering the serious unemployment situation existing in the Communitl'
today which particularly affects female employment which ie at a high level
in the textile industry (about 7O%) 
'
- having regard to ttre tfulti-Fibrc Arratrgement of L976 trnd thc protocols anne'<ed theret(),
- having regard to ttre motions for resolution by Sir Jarres Scott-Hopkins' Mr Seal and
others (D6. I-604/80) and ltr Bonaccini and others (D@. L-765/80) and by l'!r de Ia Malene
and others (W. l-725/80), ,
- aware that the ccrrunission will shortly be nnking proposals to the council for
authorisation to negotiate an e><tension of the !tulti-Fibre Arrangenent foilcruring its
e:<prry at tlre end of 1981,
- 
noting that t}le Courrcil has undertaken to consulL Parliarent on tfle content of any
furttrer arrangrerent withh the franerprk of ttrc westerterp prrcedr:re (Ans'ltEr to
Question H 4L2/80 of 15 oc+-cber 1980)r
- noting that the Ccrnnission has r:ndertaken to consider Parliarent's opilion before
making its proposals to tlre c.ouncil (Answer to Question H 527/80 of L2 January 1980)
- 
having regard to the report of the cc[mdttee on Ecternal Econcnric Relations, (Doc' L-6L/AL) '
1. Concludes that it has 'the right to give a clear potitical expression of'
cpinion to guide tlre cccmtission in tie formulation of its prcposal for a negotiating
di-rectirre;
EEPIeB!-l!-!E-!e&ils-}!9ss!r-x
2. Considers that in the light of accelerating job losses in the textil-e and
clothing industries and an unforseen increase in the rate of imports at a
time of falJ-ing consumption, it is not possible to revert to the straight-
fonrard rules of @\TT and aE the commission has itsel-f acknovrledged a further
period of restraint is esEential. Furing this period of restraint the textile
industry should be reorganized and improved according to the overall Community
strategY for the industrY;
3. Recognises that while the ilterests of ttre textile and clottr-ing indr:stries warrant
due consideration, the overall objective of Ccnanunity policy rrust be to eryand world
trade and end the recession;
4. Reccnnends the Ccxnnission to seek a ten year o<tension of the MuILi-FiJcre Arrangement
rnaintaining the ctrrrent 1ega1 texts and interpretations thereof to give the textile
industry both in the derreloped and the develcping cor:ntries a mrch needed period of
stability;
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5.RecommendstheCouncilandCommissiontodrawup,inadditiont,othelvlFA,
aproposalforthedeveloPmentofexportsoftextilesandclothingtomar.
kets outside the EEC; to promote initiatives designed to adjust the structure
of European industry to new technology and researchi finally stresses the need
for the Commission to evolve a politica.l initiative for the flcr'r of trade in
textile and clothing products without passively accepting the actions of
multinational concerns i
Bele 
- 
eI 
-tle -g! lleq -s-!e !: g
6. Recognizes that the united states did not reduce its tariffs to the same
levetastheCommunityduringtheTokyoRoundandthattheirshareofthe
community market in synthetic fibres has grown rapidly due to a certain number
of advantages from which the American industries benefit; and consequently asks
the commission to enter into negotiation with ttre united states with a view to
obtaining both moderation in their e:q)orts of synthetic fibres and a reduction
of the strain which exists on comnunity markets in opening the united stat'es
market to lovr cost imports to an extent which is reasonable to the climate of
consumPtion and exPorts;
lgrege I-e! !E9-{v l!i:E lE=:-}rr3esesel!-
7. Urges the Commission to conduct the negotiations for the renewal of the Mul-ti-
Fibre Arrangement on new principles. These new principles shouLd take account of:
- 
the foreseeable evolution of consumption within the conununity and in each
I.lember State,
-afairopeningupofthirdcountrymarketswhethersuchcountriesare
industriaLj-zed or develoPing,
- 
the need to maintain the trresent level of international trade' but also to
favourthoseexportingcountrieswhichareamongthepoorest,notablythose
of the ACP;
gilateral agreements
T. ;;;;;;J; of the various bilareral aereenenrs, bur considers rhar 
orpins
to the collapse in internal derend, increases in ilqrort levels can only be 
justified
if consurption in ttre category concerned can be shcrun to ha\rc increased and reccrnnends
ttrat irrport. terrcls be revielred at three year intenrals to see if ilcreases 
can be
justified;
9. considers that ijr tlte interest of expanding trade, bilateral partners should be
requested to grant irrprcved access to their dcnrestic markets un&r the provisions
ofEhe@fgl..Ihisshouldbeafact,ortobetakenintoaccorrntvrlrenfixingor
reviewing increases in iryort leve1s;
I0. Insists on ttre rnaintainance of the price cJ'ause and on the inporEance of recipraity
in bilateral agreerents with state trading countries;
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Aqreslents 
-with-Uegijeggge!-9999!Ile g
II. Considers that access for Spanish and Portuguese to<tite and clothing irports will
properly bc dea1t. with in the conLext of the accession negotiations' but notes that
the d,ispositions arrived at will have an lnportant bearing on the ccrnmnity's ability
to reduce the restraints on oth6r lord cost suppllers atrd emphasi-es that
the dispositions arrived at will have an influence on the Community's capa-
city to accept textile imports from t'hird countries;
12.ConsidersthatsjmilarconsiderationsapplytoTrrrkeyandYugoslaviawithwhorn
bilateral arrangernents should be made in the conto<t of their respective agreqnentsi
13.Reccnrnendsthattrlel€diteraneanpreferent,ialcountriesbeinvitedtoaccepta
IrErketdisciplinealongttrelinesofthelgT3MFAinreturnforfuprovedaccess
for Ccnnnmity tcxtile producis to ttrcir markets;
9$er-eI
14.UrgestheCoun'issiontorrtakeorcposalsforaneryoutwardprcessingregulationtthich
rould provide, inter a1ia, ttnt applicants for an outvrard praessing 
permit r,tlor:Id be
reqrriredtoshcwttntttreyhadnurrufactr:redorPurchasedatleastthreetfuesthe
quantity of sjrnitar products inside the conrn:nity during the previous tr+eIrre 
nonth
period;in addition all products treated by outward processing shoukl be re-
garded as imports and counted as part of the quota for the Member states
concernedi
15. Requests the Council to assess tte CcnurLission's prcposals against the E\:rcpean
parLianent's reccnrnendations and refer the outccfie of the negotiations for Parliantent's
qlinion;
IG. Reqr:ests ttre Connission to report progress in tlese vital negotiations at regulat
jnteryals to parlianent tlrrorgh its @mnittee on D<ternal Econcrnic Relations;
17. Invites the Corrrission to take note of the recd[rendations for inproving ttre rnechanisn
of ttre orderly mrketing st'stem for textiles attacH to this rqont;
18. Concludes that the overall purpose of a new lvlulti-Fibre-Arrangement is to
create a situation by the time this agreement expires in which free trade
in the textile sector can be reEtored;
19. Instructs its president to send ttris ResoLr:tion to the Co:nci1, the Ccnurdssion and
tlre Director Ceneral of @trI.
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BFXPIA{AIORY STAIEMEI.IT
A. PRII\rcIPtES
1. The MFA must be seen in the context of world trade wtr:ich is currently in recession'
Restoration of gro*th, hihich means raising the consutption leve}s of developing glumtries
is a prinnrlz econqr[c and political objective. A returl to gncwt]r is t]re best v'ay to
rearce rrnenPlolnent lerre1s.
2. the cornnunity is intribited fron liberalising its trade structures vis-a-vis
developing comtries because it incurs i-ncreasing deficits r'rith the USA and JaPan'
1g will only gain a reasonable rmn for IIEmGlMre if these erreloped country deficits
can be linited through voluntary agreerlEnt perhaps within the orcD frarnerrcrk and on a
global rather than sectoral basis. Ivbreover the ccnsrunity should be prepared to exercise
its rights under Article xIX of GATI in respect of irport surges in particular sectors
ernanating fron derrelcped as rreIl as develrying co:ntries'
3. TIIe job loss in the terrtile and clottring industries has been nassive and the
conseguences made l1pre severe by the underJ-ying r:nenploynent problern, t]rese pecple harre
no other jobs to go to . An end to recession and restoration of grcx*th rtould do much
to stimulate altenrative euplolnent, but this is not the case at present'
4. Conseqr:ently trle indl-lstrymJstbe proEected frcrn increased inporEs penetration so
as. to limit the further loss of jcbs. This is necessary for political and econcrnic
reasonsi although iJreort penetration is only one factor contrjb.ting to the industry's
@1ine it is quantifiable and action can be taken' ltre t=rrEile and clothing indrstries
need tangiJrle proof of the corurunity's iJlterest and ability to prot€ct trE]Il'
.). protection cannot bc justified if tJre result is rrcrely Lo inerease irporls frum
the urdted states; thus the position of the usA both as regards her direct e:<ports to
the Conrunity and her irports frcrn }cns cost countries is fundarental to the Ccrwnr:nityts
position in the MFA negotiations. An understanding needs to be reached with the
Anericans on both tlrese points before the sr:bstantive negot,iations in c;eneva get under
way.
6. Althotrgh tfle inftrstryiseuLitled to a further periol oE pr:otet'tion it mrst be
recognised that other (bnmrnity obje--tives have e<nral i-nportance' For e:<afiple it r^eculd
be as urrong to sacrifice tne Ccrnurnity's lGditerranean policy to the needs of tte
textile industry as it lrculd to sacrifice ttre industry to tle needs of the Iviediterranean
poliey. In its approach to ttre MFA tlre @nrnrnity must seek to balance conflicting
objectives so ttrat tlle inplqrentaLion of policy in one area will not prevent the
achierrerent of ajrus in others. No single industry is so inportant ttEt its needs rmrst
take precedence over all other interests.
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7. BV the sane token the need to prot€ct ttre ts<tile and clothing industries must
be considered in ttre contelt of the legitimate econcrnic interests of retailers, whole-
salers and fuporEers and the reguire[Ent of consumers for a range of choice of ccnpetitively
priced rerchandlse. Indeed an o<aggeratd, degree of protection rrculd be undesirable frcm
the industry's otnn point of vigr, as it uould rencve the stimulus and inqentirre needed to
restore its ccrpetitirreness on rcrld narkets.
8. In subnitting its.'conclusions to tlre Ccnrnission and Cor:ncil-, Pailianent must atterpt
to reconcile t}ese conflicting considerations into an objective set of gui&1ines wtrich
form credible negotiatiag &jectives. Such a consensius will satisfy none of tIrc various
interests iavolved but they will certainly appreciate the orrcrriding inportance of
achieving a prcper balance, othenilise all will be the losers.
B. NEGCITIAf,ING GJIDE,INES
9. the Comunity musrt. insist that the United'states agree to take a greatEr proportion
of lcrr cost cormtry fupor^ts by li.beralising its enisting quotas, unilaterally reducing
duties and offering scme tariff free quotas to developing countries along t}te lines of ttre
GSP. Ttris r+ould relierre the present, situatiOn rr'hereby the Ccrnrunity absorbs propottionately
nrore lqr cost iryorts than the t nited States and it shotrld be nnde clear that if the
Anericans fail to liberalise tleir position the entire negoti-ations trlotrld be at risk.
10. It is not practical to atterpt to reserve a specific portion o{ th" Ccnrrunity's
markst for the dcrnestic prodrcers, nor can e>risting lerrels of lop cost penetration be
arbitrarily re&rced; on the qtter hand there has been a collapse of demand within the
Ccrunrmity and this has pJ.aced ttE indrstry under enornurs pressnrre. Under these
circunstances it is clear that any increase in inports frqn MFA countries mrst take account
of tlre state of decnand even if in scrne cases this treans zero grcryth.
11. Provided a satisfactory acccnrnodation is reached with the USA the Ccnmxrity strorld
seek to ortend the present lth:lti+fibre Arrangerrent for a ten year period maintaining the
existing legal telrts and thei-r iaterpretation. In the ensuing bilateral negotiations
any increase in iryort levels for sensitive pnod.rct categories should be jusLified on tte
baeis of dgnand forecasts and ceilings sturld be revierred at three year intenrals to
see if iacreases can be justified.
L2. In the negcrtiaticns the Ccnurunity slrould insist on inprored access for its products
to the dcrnestic rnrl<ets of the partner states. Where apprqriate this cotrld be achierred
throtryh tte rnachinery established by franorcrk or c@[Eration agreenrents, either r+rith
regiornl lfroups such as ASAN or the An&an Pact or with individual trading partners srrch
as India, Pakistan and China. Nervly indrstrialised countries such as South Kor:ea, Taiwan
and Brazil should be pressed to accept a fuller range of cbligations within tire GATI and
redrce ttrcir barriers to trade. lthe price clause in the bilateral agre€rents with state
trading countries shoufd be raintained.
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]3. $gain and Portugal are currently engaged in accession negotiations wiEh a view to
their becffdng l,Enbers of the Ccrrrn:nity within the next firre years. Ttte arrangerents for
access for their tortile products, wttich are govt:rned for the tine being by their
association agreerents, will be sr:bsumed in the accession negotiations which w-iII
presunably deterrnine apprqriate restriqtions d:ring tlte run up to accession and a
transition period thereafter. Itre Ccrrcnunity's abiJ-ity to absorb inports of textiles frcnt
outside witl certainly be an inportant consideration in tlrese negotiations, as will the
ability of the candidate co:ntries to take a share 'of the inports fron lov,r cost suppliers.
Wtrile the results of these exchanges wilL have an inportant bearing on tte Ccnnunity's
attitude to the !lFA, Spain and Portugal are not parties to the MEA and it t+ouLd be trrrong
to confuse its renewal wittr accessi-on negotiations.
L4. Because of the special prcblerns currently faced by Tr.rrkey vrhich has an associatiqr
agrreerent with the ccnrmrnity it is felt ttrat access for rurkish textile products should
be determined bilaterally within the assaiation nactrlnery. As with Spain and Portugal
the outccne of arrangernents with Turkey will have an inportant influence on the Ccnurn:nity's
attiLu& to ttre l4EA, hrt restraints on her textile elports should be tackled jn another
context. Sirnilar consLderations apply to Yugoslatia.
15. Ilre ottrer l,trediterranean assciates or ltPreferential" countries present a particularly
intractable prdleru their agreenrents al1cw tlsn freedon of access for [Enufacfured g@ds
vrtrile restricting erports of agricultural products, 40? of their @{P, iJI the narne of
Corumnity preference. If the Ccrum:nity insists on tighter restraints on to<tile etports the
entire l,lediterranean po1iry rould be at risk with serious political and econcxnic
retrrrcussions. A reasonable ccnpronise rould be to invite ttrcm to accept a discipline
sjmilar to the 1973 MFA v*rich foarcsaw 68 grcrrrth subject to safeguards against market
disn:ption. In return they rrcu1d be epected to offer preferential access for Comn:nity
textile prodrcts by redrcing their er<cessirre tariffs on a unilateral basis.
16. Ttrc outward preessing systsn has been used to enable manufacturers of Counrnity
tet<tiles to benefit frcrn Icry cost makirg up in certain lGditcrranean cor:ntries. A
new regulation is being discrrssed and it is reccnunended, that this include provisions
naking it available to aII o;nrators provided they had purchased or nunufactured three
tjrnes the anount of similar produc{s in the Ccrnnunity in t}re prior tr,elve rucnths. An
extension of the regine in this way rould be to the advantage of the preferential countries
and textile manufacturers, and rrcu1d girre retailers and inporters a poerful incentive
to place mcre business w'ith Ccnurn:nity rnnufacturers in or&r to protect thei-r outward
preessing licences.
L7. The l-ess develcped countries, rrcst of wtrcxn are m?mbers of t}e lon6 Conrrention,
account for only L.2E of all textile inports, 1.58 in sensitive product categories,
and there seens little re.rson for applying restraints on tlreir te*tile inports beyond trE
safeguard provisions of Lcnr5. Ttre Ccennission could hcnrever achieve an element of
certainty for both supplying and inporting countries by definirq its interpretation of
<lisruption throrrgh an adaptation of the basket extractor nechanisrn. Ihi.s veould involve
rrsing t-lre prcsent mecl-u.urisn as a "divergence indicator" and intrcxfuce a second level at
which there trculd be an autcxrnt.ic cut off pnding ci>nsultations to produce a mutually
- 
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acceptahle (Iuota. Such a quota shottld norrnally be l.nlq.r the cut off level-
18. Althongh adcptior of IIO Colentions on rcrking orditions by develcping countries
is a desirable &jective, it is consi&red that ttris should be p:rsued qr its orn nerits and
not irr tlre contercE of the lttulti-fi-bre Arrangerert. In particular adlerence to tle Connention
shotfld not be used as a device to extract additiona]. cqrcessions fron @nnmity negotiators.
19. It is considered that the qeration of the orderly rnrketing system corld be inproved
i.n a nurlbet of areas and a list of reccnnendatims has been attached to this report. Si,rnce
these do not form par:t of the Ccncnission's nnndate ttey have rrot been included in the
I.lotion for a Reeolution but no &ubrt Parliarent wilL wish to return to t}rem in due course.
C. OIHER RECCN4{ENDATIChIS
20. It is suggested that the Gorsnission undertake a ful1 scale revienr of ttle current
srsitive prodrct categories and decide in each case rlhetler sensitivity is still justified.
In the interests of transparenclr the criteria applied sftould be made public.
2L. With reference to tre }llgrngl_EgIEe!. Ccnnurnity quotas rere allaated to lt&cnber States
accor(ling to their 1976 irports and ilcrernents allocated according to an agrreed burden-sharing
forrmrla. Ihe intention Has to bring actual inports gradually into linc with this bur&n-
sharing agreerent by differential qrrta increrEnts. In 1979 tlrc ccrparison betrreen actual
Jnpcrts hy lt{erber States as a prcportiqr of all lcrr qost cq:ntJry fuports and the bur&n-
sharing fonula uras aE follcnrp:
Carr,*ry
U.K.
I?ance
Italy
Benelur
Others
E I(IXRIJ
u@cErs
36.1
22.2
1r.5
12.8
L2.7
4.6
TNrcEf,
EABS{TITA E
28.5
23.5
18.5
15.0
10.5
4.0
As part of the preparations-for tle ner(t'MEB, it is reccnuren&d tltat the Corrunity
re-elcmri.ne the system of quota allcation so that tltose !ffier States rrith strong dcrnestic
&nand stronld increase their tarEet share to take sqm pressure off those whose dcfiEstic
industrlt is rreak.
22. Ttre Conrn-urity already otrErates a q:ota rgggr:p_systEu, notably in connection with
tariff concessions granted fon agfictrltural- prodLlcts ccnring fron third countries. It is
suggested tlrat this concept, cqfld be ^fplied to te*tile iryorts through the Cornission
holding a po#ion of dhe tcrtal quota for each categorl, un&r its direct control for allo-
cation according to circr,mstances. If !{ember States had a facility to surrender a linr-ited
arount (58?) of tteir overal-I qrrota to the @nnisiiqr for ne-alleation, it rrculd niake
the system rore flercible and reqnnsive to evects in t}te market place and constitute a
srall but sigrnificant step tomrd,s a ccrmpn ts<ti1es trading policy.
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z:,. The c.qnnission shoul<t inrroduce proJ>osars for t-he bgfgufZ.l!fg!-9l-1$p*-PI9sgqyI99'
In particular there should be orrc standard fuport licence form used in all !{e[rber States,
conditions for its issue shculd be standardised, and ccnpliance rnade as sfuple as possible.
24. Ithe uneven perfonrnnce of !'tsrnber States in gg49g!lBg-1g89+-9!3!i"!1gg has ccrplicated
the rnnagenent of the systsn for regulating toGile fuPorts. If the Ccnrn:lssiqr is to
respcurd Lo market de\relcprgnts speedily, it nust be assured of a s@ady suppLy of
i.nformation presented in a ccrpatible way'
25. Under Article 115 of the Treaty of RccIE, l@rber States are permitted to take aclion
to counter disruptirre trrenetration of their dcnestic markets by products coruing t|rough
otler l,Hrber states in srrch qr.lantities as to alxcunt to &flectiqr of trade. until January
1980, they were pe.rmitted to lraintain a systern of inport licenes enabling tlren to npnitor
intra{rxrurunity trade jn sensitirre products originating frcrn r:nrtside the connunity whieh
r,ere subj<rcL to (pota or voluntary restraint. FolJt*ving a Ccurt of .lustir-'e ruling (Caso
4L/76), ttre Ccnrnission witldrew the autlorization on the grorrrds ttrat autr:rnatic ggqpiuglgg
created ururecessary barriers to tra& (Decision 47, 22.L.801. A's a result of that
Decision, aplication has to be nade to ttE CcmnisSion for authorization for sunreillance
of products in free circulation on a case by case basis tlrrough a culberscflle and tire-
consuning prmed:re.
26. It is inportant that the nrles for qglggililg-gglgil strorLcl be standardised aro:nd the
er<isting fEtr Orstcrns Regulation. ltris neans that the origin of a prodrt is t}re place
wlrere it r:nderrrent a pralcess w?rich involved its nwing fi:crn or:e tariff haAing to ancther'
Tlus under norrnal circr.unstances a piece of clorttr fron one countrl, v*rich is made tp into
a suit in another acquires the origin of the coJntry in wtrich it was made up' Standarflization
on these lines rrculcl help to sinplify procedures and inprore ttre transparency of ttrc
systern.
27. Considerable disquiet has been erpressed arort ggisigjESggq and tjre ccrurLission has
recently sent a prc6rcsa1 
.to the corrncil reccncnending closer coQeration betr'cen l'Erber
states as regards exchange of infonmtion, and a permanent. investigatim grop consisting
of officials of !4enber State Covernments. Ttris canrpt be regarded as an effective
substitute for brrilding '.up the Coutuission's olfir inspectorate' Lt is also reg:rettable
ttnt !4srber Coverrunents frequently'criticise tIre Ccmnissict's perforrurrce, but )tet as
nEmbers of the Cor.urcil of Ifinisters corsistently refuse to allcxr tlrerr to resuit the
staff necessa4/ to do the jcb prcperly. The present onig5n inspectorate consists of only
4 'Ar gra& officials.
2g. In vierv of the widespread confusion surrornding the ains, objectives and lirnitations
of the Ir4FA, it is reccnuended that tJE @muission publistr a boklet elpJ-aining hor ttre
systsn rrcrks and vihat it is designed to actderrc in plain langage. Charts sfrcming the
Ievels of penetration frcrn different souroes sttould be included.. Ttris booklet should be
girren the'wiaest Snssible circulation.
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Annex I
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION DOCI'MENT L-604/80
tabled by !4r wEI,sH, !4r SCofI-EoPKINs, Ma DE FERRANTI, Mr BEAZI,EY,
Mrs KELLET-Bo{MAN, llr NORMANTON, t{r PEARCE' t'Ir PL',RVIS' lltr SPENCER',
Mr KET,LET-BCE{Ir{AN, Mr BALFOUR, },lr FiRGt ssoN' !{r PRICE' !4r DE COURCY
I,ING, Mr sIMD,IoI[Ds, !,1r DAI'ZIEIJ, Ml JoENsoN on behalf of the European
Democratic GrouP
I"1r SEAL, Mr MEGAIilf, Mr BiIRIG[ff, Irlr COLLINS, Mrs BUCIIAN, Mr BOYES
with request for urgent debate pursuant to Rule 14 on the negotiations to
conclude a further Multifibre Arrangement
TLre EuroPean ParLiamentt .
-havingregardtot}reTreatyofRomeandparticularlyArtlclell3thereof,
- 
having regard to Conunission DocumenL L/Z?7/BO EII reporttng on the operation
of the present !4uLtifibre Arrangement'
- 
noting that the council has declared that an essentiat obJective of the next
MFA is to retain. a reaEonable share of the rnarket for conununity industry'
- 
arrare that the discussionE have already comtenced in cieneva concerning the
renewal of the Mul-tifibre Arrangement- for" a furttrer period,
- 
noting that,the council has undertaken to consult with Parliament on the con-
tent of any further arrangement within tlre framerrchk of the westerterP pro-
cedure (Question E' 412/8ol '
- 
concerned at the mounting job losseE ln the comunity textile and clothing
industries on top of a contraction of 700,000 jobs betueen 1973 and L97f3'
-awarethatanyschemetoregulatetradeintexti]-esmustbeseeninthe
contextofthecomtunity'Eoveralltradepolicyrparticularlyasregards
develoPing countries,
1. rnsists that parriament be given an opportunity to make itE vienrs knon on the
obJectives of a future MFA before the cmniEsion's negotiating mandate is
approved bY the Council;
2.Expectst}ratitwillbereguJ.arlyinfomedthroughitsComitteeonEx-
ternaL Economic Relations on the ProgresB of these vital negotiations;
3.UrgeethecormiEsion,inframingj.tsnegotl-atingrnandatetotakethe
foll-crvling considerations into account:
(a) the need to copsider textile imports from aLl low-cost sources in
determining accePtable import quantitieEt
(b)theneedtohaveasystemofreviewof.guotaceilingsatregular
intervalssothattherateofimportpenetrationdoesnotexceedthe
rateofgrolthinComunitydemandfortextileproducts;
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(c) the need to insist that guota allocations to the newly industria-
lized supplier countries are reLated to the degree of access they
allol to Corutrunitlr Productsi
(d) the importance of discuEsing the deEirabillty of promoting indus-
trializa€ion in thoBe Eectors where the Cmunity already has sur-
plus caPacity;
4. Calls on the Conmission to explore the possibility of negotiating a
mutually acceptable agreement as regards EECfTSA textile trade, lncluding
the reduction of US tariffs to EEC 1eveLs, and ecourage the US to take a
greater share of lovr cost lmPorts;
5. Calls on the Conurrission to re-examine the system for surveiLlance monitoring
of textile products originating in third countrieE established by Deci6ion
47 /aOi
6. rnstructE its presldent to fonrard this Resolutlon to the Council and the
ConunisEion.
iIT'STIFICATION
Ttre Commission wiII subnit its proposed mandate to the Council in December.
It is important that Parliament asserts its right to be consulted and places
preliminary views on the recOrd befOre thE rnandate is submitted'
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AntlexII
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION DOCUMENT L'725/80
tabledbyl,lrdelaMALENE,MrIALoR,MrNYBoRG,I4rsEWING,MrANSQUER,
Mr CLEMB.IT, Mr COUSTE, Mr CRONIN, Mr DAVEFN, Mr DELAU' $4iss DE
VAI,ERA,MTDOIIBI,ET,MTFANIoN,MTFIANACaN,I'lrsFoTJRCADE,
Mr GER9NIMI , Iur ISRAEL, IvIr de LIPKO!{SKI , Mr RB/IILLY, Mr Tt,RcAT,
Mr VIE and I'Irs WEISS
onbehalfoftheGroupoftheEuropeanProgressiveDemocrats
with request for urgent debate pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of Procedure
on the situation in the textile and clothing industry
ftre EuroPean Parliament,
- concerned at, the deterioration in the state of the Lextile and el0thing
industry which has novr reached intoterable limits'
- 
deploring the absence of any vigorous decisions from the conmission or the
European governments,
- 
aware that a reduction in imports would enable our textile industries to win
back the European markets and recover their strength before embarking on a
new economic battle,
l.Callsfortherenegotiationofthel4ultifibreArrangement;
2. Recomnends that al-l imports be subject to quotas expressed as a percentage
and not a quantity in relation to their potentiaL sales in the coruron &larket;
3. Welcomes the introduction of customs duties which are levied in all countrieso
in Particular USA;
4. Ca1ls for the reduction and monitoring of imports into the community of goods
manufactured by mul-tinational undertakings established in devel-oping countries;
5. Demands the introduction for intra-Community trade of country-of-origin labels'
backed uP by ProPer surveil-Iance, to prevent any deflection of trade; ;
6. Instructs its President to fonuard this resolution to the commission and council'
ggg!r!I93!}9!-9I-!!9-199999!-tgr-grgg*-99E3!9
Emergency measures are required to alleviate the serious problems faced by textlle
and cLothing undertakings.
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ANNEK III
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION D@rJt4ENr L-76s/ao
tabled by I4r BoMCCINI , IYIr LEoI{ARDI , Mr CARossINo, }'lrs CARETToNI RoMAGTIoI,I ,
I{r @LLUZZ!, Nlt \ZERONESI, I"lrs BADUEL GLORIOSO' Mrs BARBARELIA'
MT CARDIA, MT CERAVOLO, MTS CINCIARI RODANO' MT DiANGEIOSAN'IE'
MTDEPASQUALE,MTFANTI,MTFERRERO,MTGOUTHIER,MTIPPOI,ITO,
MTPAPPAPIETRO,I"ITSE@E,MTSSQUARCIALUPIANdiVITVITAIJE
PursuanttoRule25oftheRulesofProcedureontheMultifibreArrangement
lftre EuroPean Parliament,
- 
having regard to the seriousness of the problems currently facing community
industry and the textile sector in particular;
voluntry restraint agreements betli'een the EEC and
countries need to be redefined,
- 
whereas the bilateral
non-member e:<Porting
--.whereas tha possibility of a sllbsequent liberalization of the rules 
governing
the access of textile products to the community market should not be considered
separately from ttre problems of reviewing existing community polieies and of
defining a collflron industrial policy'
-bearinginmindalsotheclearconnectionbetweentheseproblemsandthe
overall negotiations for a redefinition of international economic relatiOns
which will begin in the IIN in January'
Requests the commission to report to Parliament as soon as possJ'ble on Pro!'reEE
made in the initial stage of the negotiations for the renewal of the I'lultiflibre
Arrangement and to agree on the terms of reference to be asslgned to the dele-
gation ParticiPating in them'
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